Friday 7th August
Staff - please ensure that you manage your own class in assembly. Each class should enter the hall
calmly and quietly. You all manage this. Please support the staff members who are running
assembly. :)
Road patrol for this afternoon- Jessie MB (Rm 5) and ….I need a road patroler who can help today?
M0nday Morning- TOD
Remember please come see me if you cannot do it or make a change with someone before your time. Mrs
vdP
Dance Extension: DanceNZmade solo/duo/trio - DRESS REHEARSALS will take place today during block
2, please all be present with your costumes and any props. ALL dance extension members, please come
along too so our dancers have support and a small audience :) You are all superstars! MS.
DanceNZmade workshops: Meet Miss Smith in her room at interval today for a quick meeting about
Monday’s workshops. If you haven’t given me your permission slips yet please do so today. :) MS.
Lunchtime Comp begins again on Tuesday
Day 6 Tuesday F1 1 v 13 F2 19 v 11 F3 5 v 15 F4 21 v 7 F5 3 v 14 F6 20 v 9
Day 7 Wednesday F1 12 v 18 F2 2 v 26 F3 10 v 17 F4 4 v 25
Day 8 Thursday F1 23 v 10 F2 4 v 17 F3 24 v 12 F4 2 v 18
This finishes pool play.
Enviro Club
Would all the students wanting to be involved in the Enviro Club please meet Mrs Flanagan in Room 9 at
morning tea to arrange going to the college this afternoon.
Indoor Bowls - All bowlers who have brought their permission slips to school, meet Whaea Debbie outside
room 4 at 12:30. Bring your bikes, skateboards etc.These are the names I have so far.
Joshua Davies

Connor Martin

Sienna Hambling

Hayden Wright

Siena Bonthron

Ben Hooker

Tawhirmatea Watson Finn Simpson
Jimmy Marshall

Emma O'Connor

Hugo Workman

Tahu Mc Farlane

Linkyn Dickinson

Rugby Leadership group with Dan - meet in Room 27 with PE gear, mouth guards and lunch @ 11:30am
Year 7B Netball team - meet in the Digi Tech room for a meeting at 12:30pm - rain or shine
Gardening Club YEAR 7’s - if you are interested in joining, please go to a meeting in the Foods Room at
interval TODAY to learn more. DB
Gardening Club YEAR 8’s - Sorry, no group Block 1 but Block 2 group can meet in the Foods Room. DB
No Movie Extension today - sorry Mrs Ward
Reminder to all students - Teacher Only Day on Monday!!
Boys Jump Jam - We film on Saturday! 2 pm in the hall. Please wear your PE gear, school shoes and
black socks. Thank you for all your training so far! Ms Bron

Chess - Come along to room 17 to play or learn chess. After lunch eating.
Girls Rugby - Training today last block (weather permitting). Meet out on the field.
Chamber Music students ( violins, cello, Yeram and flutes) plus Hugo please come to practise today
at extension time. 10:45am - 12.
Football Friday - Meet on the soccer field at 12:35 in your PE gear : ). JD

Thursday 6 August
Could these students please meet Karen on the field at morning tea, next to the van: Sara Bell, Sophia
Huggins, Sienna Lagerberg, Austin Lagerberg, Nate Rawlinson, Griffin Hunt, Lexie Moon, Nikita Leslie,
McKenzie Moyle.
Anime Club - On in Room 20 after lunch eating - bring your own drawing paper and pencils. If it is a wet
lunch there will be no Anime meeting today! - Miss Kingsland
Road patrol for this afternoon- Oliver Pepers (Rm 8) and Corben (Rm 5).
Friday Morning- Peter K (Rm 8) and Franco (Rm 8).
Remember please come see me if you cannot do it or make a change with someone before your time. Mrs
vdP
Netball - one of our Year 8 netball teams is short of a few players. If you are interested in playing and
committing to a netball team for the rest of the term, can you please come and see Mrs Ward in the Digi
room. :)
Touch Rugby - Open game on the field, be in your PE gear if you want to play. Meet on the cricket pitch at
12:35pm. JD
Indoor Bowls - Training in the hall after lunch eating today. Please bring your notice for RSA training with
you.
NW
Football Friday - Open game on the field, you must 100% be in your PE gear to play. Meet on the football
pitch at 12:35 Mr Langton 4 - Mr Davis 2
Jump Jam girls: Practice after school 3-4.30pm. Back to usual time. Filming is looming!!! See you there.
MS.
DanceNZmade workshops: Meet Miss Smith in her room at interval tomorrow (friday) for a quick meeting
about Mondays workshops. If you haven’t given me your permission slips please do so tomorrow. :) MS.
Dance Extension: DanceNZmade solo/duo/trio - DRESS REHEARSALS will take place tomorrow during
block 2, please all be present with your costumes and any props. ALL dance extension members, please
come along too so our dancers have support and a small audience :) You are all superstars! MS.
Indoor bowls - see you in the hall at 12:30, please bring your permission slips.
Craft club at lunch today- meet in Room 8 today please.
Aria Music and Dance girls - please come to whaea Harriet’s office at morning tea to get your notice
about the group with Mihi
Gardening Club YEAR 7’s - if you are interested in joining, please go to a meeting in the Foods Room at
interval TOMORROW to learn more. DB
Gardening Club YEAR 8’s - Meet in the Foods Room tomorrow middle block if it’s raining. DB

Wednesday 5 August
Road patrol for this afternoon- Rugiero (Rm 6) and Leah C (Rm 16).
Thursday Morning- Luke R (Rm 7) and Maddie S (Rm 16).
Remember please come see me if you cannot do it or make a change with someone before your time. Mrs
vdP
MMI Bands 2020: The list of successful auditionees is now posted on the Music room window and Whanau
12 window :) AF
There will be a meeting held for the Band students and their parent (s) / caregiver this evening, Wednesday
5th August at 7pm in Whanau 27 (room next to the art room). Thanks, CP, AF.
Class Councillors - please check your email. We need your class to vote on a Disco theme for this term.
Please only vote once. KMCG
Staff: Room 27 (by Art Room) has visitors from Otepou and TIS working with Nga Potiki and REACH
Education Gifted Māori Contract all day. Whakatau at 9.00 am? Deb/Denise supporting this group today.
Out of Bounds area - please ensure that there are no students behind rooms 21-24 as this is out of sight
of the duty teacher. Please play on the other side of the rooms.
Also please keep away from the golf equipment that is set up on the field by the village.
Board Games and Card Games - all welcome in Room1 at lunch. Monopoly, Game of Life, Last Card and
more! Ms Bron
Jump Jam Boys - Practice tomorrow at 7.30 in the Dance and Drama room. Ms Bron
Gardening Club YEAR 7’s - if you are interested in joining, please go to a meeting in the Foods Room at
interval on FRIDAY to learn more. DB
Gardening Club YEAR 8’s - Meet in the Foods Room on Friday middle block if it’s raining. DB
No Scratch Club today at lunchtime - BW
DanceNZmade team: Practice after school, see you there! :) MS.
DanceNZmade workshops: Meet Miss Smith in her room at interval on Friday for a quick meeting about
Monday. :) MS.
Enviro Club: Please meet in Room 9 at morning tea on Thursday. KF
Tuesday 4 August
Travel Safe group- please come to a meeting at lunch in room 8. We need to continue with the Orange
day sign ideas. Mrs vdp
Road patrol for this afternoon- Sienna (Rm 4) and Amy (Rm 4).
Wednesday Morning- Luke R (Rm 7) and Ava (Rm 8)
Remember please come see me if you cannot do it or make a change with someone before your time. Mrs
vdP
Could these students please meet Karen in the student lobby at lunchtime: Sara Bell, Sophia Huggins,
Sienna Lagerberg, Austin Lagerberg, Nate Rawlinson, Griffin Hunt, Lexie Moon, Nikita Leslie, McKenzie
Moyle

Indoor Bowls - Please come to room 4 at interval to collect a notice if you are interested in attending
training at the RSA on a Friday afternoons.
Super 11 Cross Country: If you have not yet returned your notice for super 11 cross country please do so
ASAP., Josh Innes Rm25, Reilly Crosman Rm 2. We will meet early next week to sort out running singlets
etc:)
MMI Bands 2020: The list of successful auditionees is now posted on the Music room window and Whanau
12 window :) AF
There will be a meeting held for the Band students and their parent (s) / caregiver tomorrow evening,
Wednesday 5th August at 7pm in Whanau 27 (room next to the art room). Thanks, CP, AF.
Warriors Basketball - Well done Jayden player of the day. Come and see Whaea Lisa. :) Practice of
everyone on Sunday afternoon.
No council meeting this week. We will restart next Friday at 8.45 -9.15 am in the hall.
Gifted Māori - Ki Te Ao Marama - Day tomorrow - Meet Whaea Deb in Room 27 (by ART Room) at 8.45 am
tomorrow.
Monday 3 August
Road patrol for this afternoon- Savannah (Rm23) and Leah (Rm16).
Tuesday Morning- Maddie (Rm16) and Ava (Rm8)
Remember please come see me if you cannot do it or make a change with someone before your time. Mrs
vdP
Rugby Girls: Please ALL meet Miss Rihia in whanau 6 at morning tea to collect your jerseys for tonight's
game.
No rugby leadership training with Dan Hollinshead today, he is away.
No class comp this week because of Sports Camp.
Football boys and girls: Please return your playing shirts to Miss Golding ASAP. Thanks for a great day
Friday, you were all awesome! EG
Super 11 Cross Country: If you have not yet returned your notice for super 11 cross country please do so
ASAP., Josh Innes Rm5, Reilly Crosman Rm 2. We will meet early next week to sort out running singlets
etc:)
Dance NZ Made team Brief meeting in room 26 (on the field) at morning tea - you must attend (MT)
Jump Jam Boys - you only have practice on THURSDAY morning this week in the Dance and Drama
room. Thanks. Ms Bron
MMI Bands 2020: Could the following students please meet Miss Fahy in Whānau 12 at morning tea today
- we just need a little more information from you. Lane Ririnui (1), Tydee Guy (9), Joshua Innes (25),
Rāmari York (2).
The list of successful musicians will be posted on the music room window at lunchtime today :) - AF

Warriors Basketball
Court 5 meet at 6.30 ready to go. Don't forget your mouthguards. Good luck team.

